Eleven (11) Commissioners attended the November 18, 2104, general meeting of the San Francisco Juvenile Justice Commission (“JJC”).

- The JJC celebrated a successful and informative annual retreat at the Bay-view YMCA earlier in November 2014.

- Hon. Charlotte Walter-Woodard, Presiding Judge of the Unified Family Court, administered the oath of office to two new JJC commissioners, Lisette Elizalde and Roy Garanton, to appoint each to a 4-year term.

- Court Schools Principal Lanier reported increased attendance at the monthly “open house” event. Parents/guardians receive curriculum and performance-related information.

- Chief Nance introduced the new Director of Log Cabin Ranch School, Mark Humphries. Dir. Humphries addressed the commission.

- Female and male youth basketball teams practiced together. Both youth teams were victorious over the San Francisco Police Department basketball teams.
